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3onrttal.
Saturday Morning; January 26.
vaz PROTECTIVE POLICY.TEIE PEOPLE:

DEMAND ITS .RESTOUATION
CrConrealady'sBook. and Graham's, Mavtitne,

the Medical Journal, than be noticed at week.
The want ofspate for bids it thisweek. •

C. A Iftentste of the Cnal Mining Association, will
be held on-Fliday next. See notice-

s,. Mrs j'ir.rtie Enure Ann AtcninCoat. net pa.-
- We have received from the pUblishers, a new Map eit
tbe First and Second Coal Fields, prepared frncritetual
stairey. by Messrs. Samuel B. Fisher and P. W.Sbelf-
fsr, &stye.. of this Borough. and MablisherfltyBorers
P, Smith, Minor Street. Philade*.phia. -Thii.%Map...is
feet. Melte:Bl,y 3 feet - 3 inches. mounted-Lon Rollers.
beautifully colored, and Is the malt complete Mapuof

.Schuyiklll County pabllshed,•.on all the ttwan-
;ships are designated; and from the charm:ger of the
gentlemen who prepared it, purchasers can rely noon
its correctness. pile... 66, mounted.

ws?Cll.lBlit on our first page. the,Report nf the
President and ;Managers of' the achutakill Navigation
Company.--It Is n.fair exposition of the affairs of the
cbtnosey, and shows thrtthe-prospects of the 40.10PulY
arequite tattering.

1114,INIES, lIAYWOOD & CO.'S

iIIA3IIIIOTII COLLIERY.
Scar ely a day passes that we do not hear

- of deveopmeas taking place, disclosing the
bounteous profusion with which Nature has

scattered her mineral treasures in this Re-
gion.. In addition to our rich and inexhaust-
ible supply of Coal, it is established ' beyond
cavil or doubt, that ourßegion is filled with

`lron ore in,greater abundance ,ilian is to be
found in any other portion of the ,State,.
easily accessible, and which, in a few yeart,

-Will-eaUse our mountains to teem with fur-
- nacea arid the various manufactures of Iron,
if tl,l-s-branch.of business is fostered by our
Government, and a liberal poliey is. pursued
on behalf ~-of ;our laud holders, tohvards its
development... 7

_

.-- We were led to diese remarks in conse-
quence of a visit which we paid to the new

. Slope which has been stink by. Messrs. Mil-
. nes, Haywood 4: Co., on their White Ash or
Mammoth Vein of ' Coal, near St. Clair,—

. anil we must confess that we were not only-
- agreeable surprised, but astonished at the

immense Coal deposit, the resources and
magnitudeiof this Colliery. These gentle-
men hale been Working this vein for severalyears below the'+ater level, firim which they
have taken'a large quantity of Coal annually.l
—but the first Slope haying been sunk at the
extreme end of-the' track, they 'could runttheir,gangways in but one-direction. To ob-
Ariate this difficulty, they have sunk another '
Slope, near the middle of the tract,i to the)
depth Caf about 850 feet, on the- inclination of
the v,ein, the pitch of which is about 20 de-
grces,—giving theri a breast of about 400
feet below the first level, on the Southern
pitch of the vein., It was their intention to
sinkthe Slope,deeper, but when they, arrived
at the above.Mentioned depth, therein ceas-
ed to pitch, became Perfectly flat, ankcon-
tiriyed so for about 30 feet, when it changed
to a gradual rise of about one inchia a'foot,
for the distance of about 140 feet,*the extent
of their present workings, forming a coM-
plete basin of Coal, with areetlar North and
South pitch. The centre of this basin is
about 200,feet perpendicular below the sur-
face, and how far itwill continue to rise be-

- fore it `tomes another' turn, or pitches South
again,'can•only'be ascertaineelby the contin-
uance of their 'workings. Oh the Northern
pitch 'so far, there is scarcely any' water,
chic would indicate that iLs course would
-6002. 1.Chaill 'the height of the mountain
4,llll:ashesas they prozrs South. The
position of this vein greatly- strengthens the
theory recialtly namneetl 'by Mr, `AleGin-
his, that the White Ash veins extendfrom
.the Broad to the Sharp Mountain, and under=
lie alkhe Red Ash veins in this Region.—

This veiri s ---ariis ;in thickness- from 23 to
27 feet, all of.. Nihich- is priM White Ash

' Coal; of a superior quality, except two or
three feet. The lease covers a range of three
and a half „miles, East and, W.-t1.7p1, this
basin. They , alreadyTim, tap gang-

'ways Eastiand tw-o-r -West inthe basin; and
::the quantity of Coal that can be takenfrom
.he Colliery annually, is onlk Bruited by,their
ability to hoist it out of the Slope.
the market require it they can mine at least
-82,000 tints out of this rein, ,the present
;year, from beloW the water level.

warn the visitor arrives. at 'the bottom of
the plane„ for the first tithe, and begins to
-surrey the workings around him, he scarcely.
.can realize the kene.which_Preients,itself—-
th,e Railroards lending off—to the different
parts of the Colliery-,the vast deposit of
Coal piled. up all around von—the, heighth
•bf thery—the roof and• space, at the foot
of th'e thane—the heavy timbered sloe andgangway7-4he In:as-give Machinery, all corn-.bineg. stamp ti,"tica only is' the, moss erten-butthe MontiCbtxtEnyof thisRegion.

CAri. note.—There is-a =met now, incirculation, to the'effect that Captain NAGLE
ofthis Borough, who coinmanded companyB. first r§giment ofPetutsvlvania volunteers
during a portion "of the...Mexican war, has
proved a defaulter to the goVerntneat.— ,

are ethorized to state that -the ruinei
is entirely without truth; and that the indi-
vidual alluded to should be Capt. Na lee, of
New Jersey.: ()wing, we presume, -to the
similarity in the !James ofthe two individu-
als, the foriner has wrongfully been charg6l
with an act of,which helis innocent. This
correction it dinarnod toldtet taxi an lon.
sat 01141 %

-

6,675 sprait. In-ACTION WATER WHEEL.
Within the last few-years there havebeen

introduced into the Saw Mills, in this Go ,

ty, the Spiral re-action Water Wheel, by
thole whci erected them, and for which they
were paid an equivalent—theowners,wenow
undecstand,are till threatened with suits and
an injunction, by a Mr. Parker, who asserts
that it is a violation of a Patent right 'held
by hits. Our Mill owners have determined

t this efaim,'and bavecalleda meeting
to beheld on the 2d of February, for the pur-
pose of taking the necessary 'steps to assert
their rights,—a notice of which is appended
below: Suits have also been commenced in
Ohio = arid Indiana, against the - owners of
Saw a.r,4 in order to give those inter-
ested ill' the information on the subject, we
soppy thefollOwing article from the Canton
(Ohio) Repository, for their benefit: •

•

4' Tux PARKER WAITEfewl
week's since, we_ published a decision, in the,
United States' Court at Columbus, giving his ;•
heirs a verdict of $l5O against John Stiles of
Guernsey c0.,, for usfrOisiotprOved water
wheel. In the U. S. Court ofIndiana,a aka-
irucase was decided against Parker's right.
As a number of our Mill owners are thrrat-
ened_with suits by agents ofParker, we have
deemed it alit duty to collect and publish all
the reliable infortnatioin we can onthe sub-
ject—so that those millovrners can act under-
standingly, and not suffer themselves to be
imposed upon by:'_ the Parker- atents, as we
have reason to fear some have been already.
In the Stile's case at Columbus, the question
turned entirelv_npoa_the use of the 'Spiral
Scroll 810ck,6- patented.to him. Therefore,
Mill owners are NOT liable,' unless they use
the Spiral Scroll Block, or something equiv-
alent thereto, to prodire a vertical motion in
the water before it reachei thewheel. Anoth,
er•opinion,from a informed source,
published in\the Tuscamvias Advocate: It is
as follows : 5

".From 'what I helve been able to learn, I II
think you need really_ entertain little doubt-of
yourfinal ;laces.; against Parker. They-all
agree that Parker has given up his claimfor
" two or more wheels, in pairs, on a horizontal
shaft." They say; he, (Parker) admitted to
the Court, thathe didnot claim that, and that
the verdict they got was only grounded on the
useof the Scroll, ae,"

These ate believed to, be the facts of "thecase.. Those who do-not use the Spiral scroll
Block, are not liable—neitherare, those who
have paid one ofParker's agents, liable to a
future agent 'appointed by, him or for him or
his g,cigtecs."

\,- 'NOTICE.
A Public .ageing of all the owners of

Ectw and Grist who use the Spiral' re-
action Water Wheel, which a certain Mr.
Aaron Rippert, and other Mill-wrights, .in.
troduced into the Mills of Schuylkill and
the adjoining Counties, will be held at the
public house of Michael Mortimer& Brother,
in Pottsville, on Saturday, February 2d,

'1849, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
Tu ASSESSMENTs.LAs we have heardcon-

siderable complaint made with regard to the
imperfect assessments made in somedistricts,
in this county, which will result in a-loss of
the State appropriations for School purposes,
we publish thefollowing section ofthe school
law, which points out the remedy' to be ap-
plied in such cases :

" Fronded, That ifany, error in the cer-
tificate of taxables shall ocanr, whereby a dis-
trict shall receive more, or less of the State
apprOpriation-than is justly due said district,
the county commissioners shall have author-
ity, and they are hereby required, immediate-
ly to forwaid to the Superin tendan a correct
list of taxables, and the Superintendaat shall
thereupon make it the basis of the_appropri-
ation due said district.

DR\SW,II.LCK oY CoAL.--The Canal /tom-missione4s have determined to ,ceasgiallow-'
ing the drawback of 7 cents "per'tnif on the
Coal from the Lehigh Region, which passed
through theDelaware division of ihe Penn-
sylvania banaf.:: 'We understand that the
Lehigh Company have it in contemplation
to increase the tolls on their coal also. I
carried into effect this'icould make the rates
14 cents per ton highei than 'they were last

yea'r.
Iv CQNGRESS nothing of importance has

been transacted, during this week.—Gen.
Cass, has delivered a speech, in 'which,he
takes strong grounds -against the Wilniot
Proviso, and assumes that it is unconstitu*
tional. The President '.Submitted a message
relative to California,giving information,
that had been asked tar by Congress. He
reiterates the views eiPressed in his annual
message,. and again -recommends that the
people of California and New .Mexico be al-
lowed to settle the slavery question for them-
selves. On Wednesday, thleiTermont Slave,
ry resclutions-were diseussettin the Senate,
in Which Philips, yulee, 13uth.r, and others,
took part.

ANOillEßWspthri Doc.—The Albany
Knickerbocker boas& ofa dog "connected with
that office" who excels ip sagacity all the
other newspaper dogs recently noticed.

i
He

belongs to oneof thecarriers, and was in tlze
daily habit ot, accompanying his master, and
serving upwards ofsix hundred papers. The
carrier was taken sick the other day, and
couldjot carry' his rout,%ut the dog under-
took the duty, and, accompanied by an office
boy, stopped at the house of every subscriber.
Strange to. say, he did not miss a subscriber,
andlin this respect he showed .himself even
more faithful than some carriers !

c.- .-Z‘' HEAP POSTAGE.—We are glad to see the
Press beginning to speak mit,in favor of lowI .

Postage. Upon several occasions, duringthe
1 past year, we have called the:attention of

; the Tublic to the importance or: petitioning
to the National Legislature, for-the passage
of -a low postage law. 'At that. time thereIwere no papers, of which, at present, weI have any knowledge, that agitated of the
Measure ;, but they are beginning to bully

! ariund the measure,:and ask for its adoption
inX bold and emphatic manner, upon mere

I grounds of justice to the public. We are
Iproud to be found advocating measures WithI SuCliirapers as the Bucks County Intelligen-i cer, Germantown T'elegrah, and the village1Record—papers of influence and ability.—
The Telegraph justly remarks that the-pres-
ent :exorbitant rates are enough r to'• driveevery man in.thecommunity to seek redress

I and to sar'to Congress, in terms not to be
[misunderstood, that he will no longer suffer
the imposition of this anti-republican tax.—

. For tea years, Great Britain, a monarchy in
which taxation of every species ~is regarded
a's a virtue, bas,had in operation a unifonit
system of "rwo'pErrrs, and tchy should tee
pay more! The experiment 'there, proves

1 that th'e service can be afro:ded for two
cents, while weareburtheited with/from tWo.
and a half to five times more! int' Abe low-
est point of prOposed' redaction, is two and
a half times greater.!—This is extraordinary
—it is hUmiliating—it is disgraceful—and
every man in the broad Union should exert

i himself to wipe off the burthenland.the dis-
grace._

I , Let thePresseverywhere sPealt, and the;-iitiople ev'erywhere act, and 'the present ses=
..si.9n of Congress will not- terminate without1 according to the Country its undoubted;rights in this matter. ' -'

THE MINUS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSyILLk GENERAL ADVERTISER.
OUR COAL . FORMATION."

- , itrAIT TEIZORIE.
I!¢cGinnes, of this Borough, is

engaged ln sinking a shall on the Gate Win
Tract, with a view of discovering the Mam-
moth Vein of White Ash. Coal, which
wOrked at theßroad Mountain. Mr. G. con-
tends that this -vein underlays the whole Coal
Basin, from the Broad tothe SharpMountain,
and bythe convulsionsofNature,or upthrows,
forms 5 distinct Basins of Coal between the
Broad and Shnrp Mountains—that one of
these upthrows has forced this vein to with-
in 70 or SO feet of the surface at the point
where he issinking the shift. He hasalready
sunk to the depth of50 feet. and according to
his calculations, will reach the vein at a fur-
ther depth of about 20 feet. I Should no un-
forseen accident occur, he canreach this depth
in two or three weeks, when more lightwill
probably be thrown upOn this theory. Many
of, our citizens, who felt disposed to believe
that Mr..MeGinnes was half crazed Upon
;this subject, after an examination, have be-
came converts. There is one strong corrob.
orating point which goes far- to sustain, it,
and that is, that the 13afraclonh Vein,which
was worked in the SharpMountain about 20
Years ago, and which _corresponds with the,
position ofthe veins, as laid down by Mr. Mc-
Ginnes, produced White Ash Coal.

We have received thefollowing Communi-
cation from Mr. Joseph George, of,this 80-"
rough, who has measured the distances be•
tween the different formations, and made;a
draft of the same, which can be seen at Mr.

,
.MeGinnes' office. ,

OUR COAL FORMATION.
Mr. Bannon :—As considerable interest is

manifested-by the public respecting the the-
ory ofthe Geological Formation of our Coal
Basin, now being made'manifest by E. W.
McGinnes at the shaft he is now sinking on-
the Gate Vein Tract, and there being:such a
diversity of opinionrespecting it, has induced
meto make some inquiry. into, and measure. i
meats of the same. That the Coal has, at
some time lain fist, cannot be doubted, and
has, received an''undulating form from up-
throws or elevating causes. The best evi-
4ence of this is, that the lowest strata, or

freestone, is found in the highest mountains,
this is admitted to bethecase by geologists,

and therecan be no'bettelievidenee of these
upthrows than is found iii our own region,
where all the examination and signs corrob-
'orate these facts. The Red Sandstone. Shale,
&:e., found on the south side of the Sharp.
correspond With those oftheBroad Mountain ;

also the-Conglornerate and Sandstone of the
intervening space correspond so exactly, that
the man who doubts this theory of upneav
ings, must be sceptical indeed. At the Gnte
Vein Tract there is conclusive evidence of this
—the Anticlinal axis, or saddle as it is known
by practical' miners, is there brought to the
surface, and every strata, or measure, 'follows
this axis or saddle in beautiful order ; and in
the space of a few yards we ,have the north
and south dips plainly developed. There
are five of these upthrows in this Coal Basin
between the 14°4. and -.Sharp Mountains,
which plainly4how . the'Coal Measures to
have-an undulating line or form. Itwas not
my intention to write a Geological essay,
but simply to confirm the truth of this theory
by actual measurements. I find there.are
,seven principal veins (nine ifyou include the
Foust and -Rabbit Hole) above the WhiteAsh.
This is more plainly shown in theAtasin be-
tween the Anticlinal Axis at McGinnes' shaft
and the Synclinal Axis, just above theYork
Store, showing plainly that this is the deep-
est part of the Coal Basin. The measue-
merit taken on the surface from Pinkert i'sole_mines at Mine Hill,are as follows: From t
White Ash to the Holmes, or Black Valley,
which is the first aboVe, is 14S yards, sna-
king its height at right angles with 'pitch or
dip of the -veins, 37 yards ; this corresponds
with the vein opened and 'worked by William
Jones on 'the Gate Vein Tract. The next is
the Primrose, 23i yards abovethe Black Val-
ley ; this agrees with a vein -now opened on
the turnpike, opposite the Gas Works. Then
comes the Qrchard or Clarkson, 75 yards ;

the Yard and Barrachiu,gh, known in other
sections as the Palmer and Charly Potts, 74
and 36 yards!;' thePeach'Mountain, or Spohn,
or Gate, 90 yards ; then the uppermost sheet
known in theseveral4orking,sas the. Lewis,
or Tunnel, or Salem, SO yards—making the
depth of he Basin between 1200 and 1500
feet, in ur ctding the top covering, in the vicin-
ity oft e Sharp Mountain. To corroborate
this, w have a measurement taken. in the
Scratd Region whore the .White-Ash is
worked above water level, having the Red
Ash north and south:of it on the same level.
There, also:the depth of the Coal Basin
agrees with lily mea.srement.The above facts lin-ve been brought to light
by the indefatigable exertions of Mr. E. W.
McGinncs, who, bv his own strong mind

1 and industry, has fully developed them in,the
shaft he ismow sinking, There cannot be a
doubt but that the White Ash is in close
proximity to the surface—another proof that
these are facts, the Iron ore which he cut in
his shaft is ' the Argillacious or Clay Stone

..ore, and is not found in this Region in any
other place than immediately over the White

1.Ash vein,s. • ,
When We take into consideration the in-

creased value of Coal lands in our-vicinity,
and the close proximity of White Ash.Co-
llieries to our Borough, without saying any-
thing about the immense quantity of.Iron
ore he has exposed in the shaft, we cannot
but feel thankful to him, who through his
determined zeal and untiring industry, has
brought these facts to light.

Ma

as wales toaffordlight tothe CouncilRoom,
and police. stations, Market Rouse, and allother-publicbuildin'g which said Borough
may herea* erect, ,shall befurnished to the
Borough aforesaid, seta deduction afire per
centumfrom the rates charged property hol-
ders and others, by. Said company or associa-
tion. ~ 4

• Sac. 4. l'he said Samuel &Breen, Jos.
S. Silver and James 'C. Oliver their =sod-,
ates, successors and assigns shall proceed to
erect the said buildings for the inannfacture
ofRiser shall cause them toheerected with-
in six months, and shall be-ready to furnish
gas to the inhabitants ofthe Borough afore-
said, according to the true intent and mean-
ing of this ordinance within the term of one
year, from the date: thereof, otherwise this
ordinance, as well tis all privileges conferred
thereby, bray be declared void by the 'Town
Connell ofthe Borough ofPottsville.

Sac. 5. I And provided, further, that ifthe
said Samuel Sillyman, JosephS. Silver, and
James C. Oliver, their associates,\ successors
amigas shall comply with 'the • rovitions of
this ordinance, and shall p as is herein
before contained to furnish th inhabitants
of the Bordugh aforesaid, wi a fficient
supply of gas at a price not

' g the
averogerate charged for gas i • otherBM:-
roughs and cities ofthis Commonwealth,then
the privileges hereby granted shall be exclu-
sive in favor ofsaid association.

Enacted and ordained by the Town Coun-
cil ofthe`Borougb of Pottsville, July 3, 1849. IWit. WOLFF.

Attest— President ofthe Town Council.
J. H. Downino. Clerk.

The above Ordinance was considered as
the basis ofadjustment betWeen the Council
and the applicants, and as such the citizens
expected to see it carried out in good faith:
Itwasfully assented to by the applicants, as
containingall theqnivileges they required at
the time,;and although it was supposed a
charter would be applied for, it never was
anticipated that certain provisions contained
in the Ordinancd would be wholly omitted.
True, it did noteontain sufficient protection
against impositicin and monoPolyl but this
couldbe provided for in the act ofincorpora-
-don. But it did secure the citizens against

I exorbitant rates for gis—protected the public
healthovided for therepair of streets, and

I secured a s light to the public for Borough
purposes, at a deduction of five percentum
on ordinary rates. It was fully anticipated,
and thoroughly Understood, that. the above
provisions would be inserted in the charter,
and the* wholesome spirit of that Ordinance
carried out. The undersigned were surprised
to learn'that a bill (No. 69 on Senate File)
had been read iii Senate without the knowl-
edge ofthe Council or citizens, and without
theco-operation of either, and- that the Cora-
pony were urging its .immediate passage.
The bill is in direct hostility to the Ordinance
above referred to, and does not contain one
wholesome, restraining clause. If enacted,
it would fasten upon the citizens of Pcltti-
vile a huge corporation, without responsi-
bility and without restriction.

It is provided in the 3rd section ofi said
Bill, that the capital stock:of said Company
shall be $60,009,with the right of increase
to $100;000. The amountactually expended
in erecting buildings, Ex ~ and in laying
pipes, does not exceed $20,000, and will not
exceecl,[under any circumstances (within, the
Borough) 830,000. Yet, on this investment
of $20;000, the company ask theright to is-
sue stock to the amount of $60,000 ! thus
enabling them to pocket on speculation, from
$30,000 to $407000, while the rates for Gas
must be made sufficiently high to enable the
Company to deelare a dividend on -860,000
to the great injury or gas consumers, from
whom 'the dividend must be collected.

By the bill above referred to, there is no
stipulation that the company shall repair the
streets when dim up ,to lay down pipes, or
for other purposes : no proviso that they will
furnish gas at moderate rates, and none that
it shall be furnished to the porough at a re-
duction of five'per-centum.

In short, yciur petitioners do not desire a
monopoly of this kind it 4 their midst, with
no controlling 'power or right of supervision
placed anywhere: and while they are willing
that the company should have such corpora-
tive power as is necessary to their f existence
las a company.; they wish to see them held
under,strict control, for all experience shows

' that powerful corporations will encroach on
the rights of citizens.

All of-which is respectfully submitted.
.lesolred, That Robert Morris, Isaac Sev-ern; R. M. Palmer, Wellington Kline, Danl

Shertle, and James Focht, be appointed a
Committee toyroeure the signatures of our
Citizens to the Remonstrance, and that copies
be forwarded to every member of :he Legis-
lature, and to. the Governor ofPennsylvania.

The report .of the Committee having been
read,'Mr. Hughesagain offered-his preamble
and resolutions, as a substitute, which was
not agreed toi and the report of the Commit-

, tee was adopted.
Mr. Hughes then submitted his preamble

and resolutions, which, after being modified,
were adopted, as follows :

WHEREAS; It •is communicated to this
meeting, that the owners of the Gas House
Stock, fixtures and appurtenances, are will-
ing to meet the members of the Town Coun-
cil, of said Horough, to draft and prepare a
Charter for laid Company, embodying the
provisions and restrictions contained in the
Ordinance of ?d July last, therefore,

Resolved,. That this meeeting recommend
to the Towri Council to meet said owners of
said Gas prOperty, With the view of comply-
ing with the said prOposition.
it was then
Resolved,, That these proceedings be sign-

ed by the officers, and published in all the
papers of thisBorough.

On motion, adjourned..
(‘'ilised by, the Officers.)

Good Gracious !—We understandthat theWoman, residing in West Branch VallEl,,
who gave birth to four children, aboutsixteen
months ago, presented her husband with three
more, last week, making sercn children in the
space ofsixteen months ! 'Well, if thisrumor
should prove to be true, we have no hesita-
tion in saying that this woman is hard tobeat.

A young friend of ours, remarks, that the
above is the most Literary woman in this
county.

Fire.--A frame dwelling, in the
nccupancyof LEWIS RicitArtos, Miner, at
the Pine,groye mines, Schuylkill county,
was, we regret learn, destroyed by fire, on
Tuesday week. The heads of the familywere absent, and had left thehouse,in charge
ofthe children, when-the house accidentally
took fire and before aid could be procured,
it vas entirely destroyed. Furniture to, the
amount of 8250 was destroyed. No insu.
mice.

CHEMICAL. ACTION:At-Is r .fundamental prin.
elple ofall physical knowledge. • that we can create
nothing and, daintily ,nothing., We may change. the
fashion and °Mettles of all things. hut toform new
laws ofcombination ornew scieeloiofleaner, belongs
to the Creator. Hence remits the uncommon energy
and extraordinary chines ofGttoy W.lllarthanll4Osr-
gilns Oil. as evinced in the cure ofthose obstinate die
awes wbkb resist the action of an other (pretended)
remedies and oils. It does not lemcieea diseate by
mechanical force, betby &aching • powet tut chemical
influence in the morbid yes% effecting a change the
Conditionof its eletneuts.andtherebyrestoring healthy
action; and oe:ileums are the Instances in which it
has been known to effect radical and perfect cores, or
which a Dumber of highly interesting cases could be
Introduced. butourtimiurfinbld:

Bee adrarttremeut la, this wiper. A palpate of
description may be had gratis of the agent.

•:1 POTTSVILLE , idAttIETS.
CORRECTED srze.rii FOR THE JOURNAL.
Wheat Floor,bbl, • its 00 -De4 Peaches Oai'd.. 3 00aye, dog do e 51) do :. do wiped. 175
Wheat., busk: 110 M, Apples, par'd., '75
Rya, do ' 60 Efts. dos. 12.
Coro. do OS Butter, lb, IS
Oats, ' do • 37 Oscan, 03
Potatoes, do 50 I limbs. 10
Timothy Seed, II 50 1 11a j,tort. IS 00
Clover do 350 ITlafter. = $SO

MARRIED.
'At Old Point Comfort. Va ;on the 10thInst., by the

Itt Rev. John Johns.Bishop of Viritinta. Maim' WM.
Ulla A. NICIIOI.II, td or Artillery. V. S. Army.

CLeas 1., daughter of List. Coionet U. E.
Missy. Carps of Earthmen, C.8. Army.

On the Itth inst.. by the Rea. W. G. Mennlg. Mr.Pattar Kongo, to Miss Mama Aria KLAI7.II.It. both
of Llewellyn.

On the same day by the ionic. Mr. Alerts Wol.v.
to Miss Euzenertt Bettansall. both of Llewellyn. •

DEATHS
to Manbeim Township, on !tbe 15Ib Inst.. of Drain

Fever. Fasintri.r.; Infant ion ofSeptiinus awl Maria
M. Trio:nag. aged 1 year and 7 month,.

Norristownand Doglestaing papers. please copy.
In Orwigsbuis, on the, nth inst., Cgiauftunr. Dien.aged 45 years It months. and ;I day.
In Ormipborcon the Bth fast , Mrs. flegmen. wife

of Win. Lenge!. and daugtitri of Win. Wddenntth.
agelll.3 years. I caontb.andr.ldays.

NOTICE-iA stated meeting ofthe Coal Mining
•Iter Association ellf SchuylkillCounty. will be held at
Miss Allen's SchnolRoom. In Ventre Street,on Friday,
rebroary,lst, at lO'n'elnck. A; M.

fly order ofthe Ps esident;
A. N.. MACDONALD. Sec.Y•

p-
A

TILE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY—-
c>.', Wtit hoid Its, nen regular meeting at Stichter's
Hall. ou Wedneeday netting 'nen. Jan. 30th: lecture,
by Thomsen. Walker, En. Aubject—;" The Progress
of Civil apd Religious !Minty during the Medd/L.
Age..." Debate—" Ought Warns timings, to have
been Imrinchedl•'—AMmatne—Messro John Crier.
file, John Winer. NtgatiVitt—lilowell Finer, C. F.
Bowman.

Reader—Ceo.;C Mooch.
By order of the ineietv,

CEOs C. STOVER, Sce'y.
[Ettract from the Minutea.l

At the stated business meeting of the Society. held
Int Wednesday evening. the following Resolutions
were passed unanimnusty.

"Resolved. That tbio socely. grateful to the Rev.
E. I). Sanders, for his assistance in the establishment
at our Annlation—and attributing much afoot pees-

. ent charartir and prosperity' In his valuableservices,
We hereby tender a vote of thanks, for thetwine of
IFlistoriciP Lectures, lately delivered before us, and
for the•general intereat be his manifested in the stn.
coat Ofoin Onletpno..•

" Resolved. That the Secretary be instructed tofor-
ward a copy of then proreedlngs, to the Rev Mr.
Sanders. and have the same published in the 'Arians'
J t, Emporium. and Mang Reriatir."

LECTURE—The Rev. E. D. Sanders, wilt de-
liver lectures. cur" Thursday ~inv. In Clay-

ton's trail. Centre st., nt 7 o'clock. .itilltct—" Ditto-
tory." The public i s respectfully Invited to attend.

LECTURE—Mr. Schmid. of the Academy, will144 ' deliver his lest lketure;oi, Tuesday evening nest,
in tht basement of the Preithyterian Church. Mahan.
tango at. SubJect—" The Great 'French 12erolisinit,
11. period, or the times orihe Legisl.obre Assinbly,
I, Oct. 1701-11,Sept. 1791; The public Is invited.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
Aro} BY Divine Pertulsidon„ the New Methodist

Episcopal Church. at 'Fichti>lkill.. Dairen, will be
dedicated to the Worship of.God, on Sunday. Feb.l.l.The services of the Rev. Dr. Kennedsy, of Phllada,
and Rev. James Neill, of Platteville, are expected.

Hours of Worship, 10 A. M.. 3 and 7 F. M. The
public are respectfully Invited to attend •

• : J. H. TURN ER. Pastor.

0.-" p ENGLISH LuTur;RAN cAuftcri.—Diyine
Lo-' service is held every Sabbath morning and even-
ing at the usual hoursof vaorshin, in the English Lu-
theran Church, 2d St., between Market and Norvre•
ghat. • D STECK, Pastor.
p- THE A eISOCIATE. REFOR CD PfiCst BYTE"

MAN Congregatlon,Worshippingin Thomp.son's
new building. corner.uf Market and +Second its ; have
Moved into the large upper flail of laid building,
where religious worship will be conducted every Sab-
bath. by Rev D. T. Carnahan. Services to commence
at lei o'clock: A. M..and 3i o'clock. P. M. Seats free.Thepublic are respectfully invited to attend.

THE PIICITESTAT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
—The following Ileabliitlon lies been passed tijr.:

the Vestry of Trinity Chuieh.Pottsville.
frrso/eed, Tha t to eonsidnation ofthe sums contrlbu:i;ted and to he contributed as donations to the erection

and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do'
hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTY EIGHTi
PEWS, which shall be. arid remain fete for all persons.
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pews are located nab-Mori*:

IN TUC CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111, 119; 127,125,[ 1.51„ 159.
South side, No. 112, 1204 12E, 13M1, 149. 152, 160,

IN TILE NhltTfl
North side, No. 1,7. 13.19.25, 31, 37, .43, 31, 53 54,55.
So'nth side, No. 2,8, 14, 20. 26, 32, 38, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SRIITII AISLE.
Southaide, No.56, 57,58.60,74, 80, 86.92, 98, 104,110.
North nide,No 59, 67, 13, 19, 85, 91, 97, 10.4, 109.

DLVIN6ISFRVICE is held in the Churchevery Sun-
day. Morning Sernice ;commences at 104 o'clock.
Afternoon Serviceceirmiinces at 4 o'clock. And even-
n g service, on the first Sunday of every month.

WANTED.
IV ANTED—A. Situaslin by an bipeiteneed Book

11' Keeper, who has been employed.in that capaci-
ty (craw last eight year), andwho can give uneacep-tlonable reference for capabilityand integrity. A noteaddressed to X. Y. Z., a : the etikit of the Miners'
Journal, will meet primp., attention.Jan 26, 1859. 44(

WANTED.—A SITUATION, by a young mar.
tied man. in a stnee.thoroueltly.acquainted withall its branches—haring 13 years experience; or

would not object to a situation at an Iron Works, as
Clerk, between this and April near, or would come
Immediately, If desired..' Good rePpence *leen. Ad-
dress, "Advantaged," Pottstown P. 0., Montgomery
county, Pa.

Jammu 19. 1850. —3.3 t •

IATANTED—At Ctimbe.rland Tunnel.Franklin en.if Tennessee : sixty; ttiles eolith of Nashville. and,
twenty miles nnrth or Tennessee River. Twenty Cop_
nish Miners, and three 111scksmttlicto be employed onthe above Tunnel, which Is Rock, 2too feet lung,

The location is verylitialthy, climate the very bestin the western country; and provisions extremely low,
which makes it a deattahle IntiMon for men of irami.lye. We will pay one, dollar and fifty cents nes day.for fond experienced wont:ten. None but Temper-
atemen need apply. -

• valor] STEWART dr. Co.
Cumberland Tunnel Post Office,

; . Franklin co.-fPennesses.
•- P. B—Steam Boats leave Pittsburg to Nashvillealmost daily

Dec 15, 1819. 51-6 e -

IXT A NTED.—A Hoy of a good moral characterVVVV about 15 years of age, who has received a good
education, as an Apprentice to the Printing Business
Note other used apply Ife mum also pring good re
commendlations. Applyat this Oflke.

Dec e, 1819. 5-

IRON, &C.
AlLfito.lt IndN.-100 Tons Ilan/mad Iron,It snorted from 21 by I to It by 4, on band, and forsale In lota to salt purrhasen, at the lowest marketprite,by ' N. Ac it. SttORLETON,
Corner Rldge Road, 10th awl Calloarhl ti Its.

Phitadelphia.
Jan 26, tsso. . 44m0

JUNIATA nomEn, IRON.
55 TONS asoned'bniler trop. sot. 3,Wand 3

widthsof26.3l,4l436lnchesandrindomlenittp.l-
A. * G. RALSTON..

IL ISO / 11, South Frant4LPhilada.

CiuLiNs FOR inn"' ES. -Ar hPaubserthers luve
justreceived from.the *hip Eltzettetb. Iarid finchnestileat English Chains, made expreialy for Nines;

andfor 143.• 4491/14 T•'4 IL GEORGE.aprilW tf 1 j Idatitst and IlthStleets.ll4llada
. _Bmni.Gimorf: UOARDSied cnearsortmcnvery cheartJust:received and Cur sale it

GANNAN,fI
Clump Vutiunzry Beorts.

Nos Yt, 1949. '
D AIL ROAD 14014 —SO TONS 111. x f Flat BioAt Rail Road Irmo: ,5

50 do lia k ; do do doII do II 11 : de do dowith spkken.13 Or 3,1. 40 do doAnd Plnas.eur file by
A. & G. 111k1.11T0101, f imularokl A1..Pb11441.4 lhull, July 11,1818. 48,,

Pirowrias,-,MEOICEII/8 Farina Air Pudding., a
DS.* ettiCke mseh APPRited in New York and Phila.-dalghne, for sale ley Ja, RgATTY & co.Nov. 3,, 1843, 43.
tiEreira •—•4144 0 14e, Clyy..e til-atuneereatVv received , 00: 0.

• Na, 3, 1819, '

Ton simn-:Coal Ihrtows; ptlelp tar e414.
Atte 13. '49.f 15-01 W. A KIRK

li-7.l.',T.PaldrzitTlV.E.eVeacsllll2Z;433,36oandfinuse.keepeis. If!rdware at eedner•rt rices.
July 28. 31. L BRIG HT & porr.

Coral 3tcnts.
EC7* -A Chancefor Sportsmen.—A Wolf liasmade its appearance in the neighborhood of

Monat Laughfee. This is rather an unus-
ual visitor, ns none have been seen in this
neighborhood for ten years past.

[1:1' Fire.—We understand that the Rough
S.: Ready Steam Saw Mill. belonging to E.
Bland Z.: Co., situated in Norwegian town-
ship, near this •Borough, was destroyed by
fire on Tuesday evening last. Pile caused
by accident. I,am-81600—no insurance.

CO"Literary, Siviely.—The attendance at
the meeting of the Pottsville Literary Sccip,
ty, on Wednesday evening laSt, was very
large. The Rev. Mr. COOLY, ;delivered 'an
interesting and instructive lecture on "EM-
nalogy, or the science of nations .er races ofmeit:" which, during its delivery was listen•
ed to with great attention. • ,

, C;7'Rerirat.—New Churcii-We .learn
from the Tamaqua Legion;.that a Revi-
vival of Religion is -now goingon in • that
Borough, in the M. E. Church. • The Church
is open every night—except Saturday eve-
ning.

Although the church is considerably the
largest in the town. it is filled on ordinary
occasions, and is-now inadequate to acciim-
modate the people who attend. Many are
compelled to leave 'for want of room. Itis intimated that .they intend building a
new one in the spring. There are meetingsof a similar character at the Presbyterian
Church. It is also open during theevenings
cif the week—Saturday night:exeepted. 1

Cla" lifecting- of the Bar.,—A meeting of theBar of Schuy lkill county, was held, it Or-
wigsburg, on the 19th inst.,, to take into
consideration the provisions of a bill to be
presented to theLegislattue,-as a •substitutefor the'present compulsory Arbitration sys-
tem and other improvements in the practice,
JOHN BANN:AN, Esq., was called to the Chair,
and Jose: K. CLEMENT, Esq., appointed Sec-
retary. 'ion motion of Wm. )3. Potts. Esq.,
the following gentlemen, to wit : C.' Loeser,
Wm..B. Potts,E. 0. Parry,; ,W. 'Cum-
ming. F. W. Hughes, and John ißinnan.
Esqs., were appointed a Committee to draft
such Lill, anti submit it t 4 as adjourned
meeting to be held at the Court House, in

'Orwigsbarg on the 4th day of Fekruary,
no7t at.2 oielpck

V. Gas Meeting.--Since the Introduction
of Gas to our Borough, theta has been cm.
siderable excitement,. produced by the high
rates at which Gas is flimished; and, also,
in consequence ofthe charter, for which the
Company is now applying, notbeingrestrict
accordance with the provisions ofthe Boro' ,
ordinance upon this subject. A meetingofthe -citi7ona, was accordingly" called-on
Thursday evening, to take into consideration
these thus. Itwasalternate) addressed
by Messrs. .M. Palmer and F. W. Hughes
—the formerof whom dweltupon the defects
ofthe charter„ and urged the citizens to re-
monstrate against its by the legisla-
ture. Mr. Hughes itted that the charter
'had, been prepared hastily, and offered to
make such amendments as would be satis-
factory to the citizens. This inadvertency,
however, by which some important featureswere omitted, was not known to the citizens,
nor to the Borough Council, and therefore,
tinder these circumstances, we think they
were perfectly justifiable in opposing its pas-
sage, in itspresent shape. Although it was
drawn up hastily, certain expressions were
madeuse of by persons connected' with the
Company, winch l€ 4 many to believe that
there Was a determination to push the Bill
through before the People or the Conned
could be heard upon thesubject. We are in
favor of imposing all proper restrictions
upon Corporations, not.to oppress , them but
to hold them amenable to the people, from
whom they derive their power, for all their
acts'. The people are naturally jealousof
all Corporations, and therefore those who de-
sire to be invested with such privileges, for

purposes, ought to try to soothe the
public mind, instead orpursumg a course cal=
culated to inflame it. Had the Charter been
submitted to the Borough Council before it
was tent to Harrisburg, as it ought to have
been, these difficulties, we feel confident,
would have been avoided.

On the other hand, it would be exceeding-
ly improper to throw any furtherobstacles to
the way of the Gas Company, sincethey have
acknowledged their error in framing the bill;
and have agreed to meet the Council, with a
view of preparing another,.properly guarded,
so as to give satisfaction to ail parties. Such
improvements meet the approbation ofall
good citizens, and every inducement ought
to be held out for the investment of Capital
in aiding such projeects, intended for the
benefit ofthe community at large ; and it is
also theduty of every good citizen to frown
upon all mere factious opposition, proceeding
-fromimproper motives, not having the pub.:
lic good or the prosperity of the Borough at
heart.

The meeting was not characterized by that
spirit of harmony and good feelings which
is necessary to the success of measures of
this kind. To be brief. we never witnessed
such bitter feeling,. The meeting was a
most disgraceful-. affair, and reflected littlecredit upon the town.
• To see Judges and Lawyers interchanging
low epithets-Txtilling one another liars, &c.,
and otherbad`nameq—is not what will effect
thedesired resulis&such -cases„and it is truly
to be hoped that there will not be a repetition
of such scenes, on such occasions, in our Bo-
rough, for years tocome.

The proceedings of the meeting will be
found in another column.

• o:7* Debating Society.—The Sons of Tem-
perance, of our Borough, have organized a
Debatingi Society among themselves. Dis-
cussions take place every Wednesday eve-
ning; aftertihe transaction of business.—
Success to it;

p The Bell Ringers.—The concerts of
this company ,of Musicians, at the Town
Hall, on Saturday and Monday evenings last,
were very largel;• attended—indeed, the Hall
was crowded to itsfull capacity.. Theit per-
formances upon the bells, by which they pro-
duced lovely music, was as pleasing,as it
was novel and elicited much .apPlause.
The performance upon the violin and bugle
was very, good.

fl Town ~feetiptg.—At a meeting of the
citizens of the Borough of Pottsville, oppos-
ed to the application for a Charter of the
Pottsville Gas Company, now pending before
the Legislature, held in pursuance of pre-
vious notice, at the Exchange Hotel, in the
Bordugh of Pottsville, on Thursday evening,
January 24th, 1850, on motion,

Col. C. F. JACKSON, was appointed
President, and

J. H. DOWNING, Secretary.
The President stated the objectof the meet-

ing, when, on motion, Robert M. Palmer,
Esq., was called on, and addressed the meet-
ing, and at the close of his address, moved
the appointment of a Committee offive per-
sons to repori.resolutions.

The motion being seconded. F. \V.
Hughes, Esq.; objected, and offered a pream-
ble and resolutions as an amendment, which
afterdiscus:sion, he withdrew, and the ques
tion recurring on the original resolution, it
was agreed to. •

The chair then appointed R. M. Palmer,
Isaac Severn, James Focht, Robert Iliorris,and S.olonion Foster,'b Committee to report
resolutionS, who, after retiring for a short
time, reported the following :

Resolrel,. That we fully concur' with our
Town Council in their opposition to the ap-
plication, now pending beforetheLegislature,
to incorporate the Pottsville Gas Company,
and that this mFetin,gadopt the remonstrance
which has been, prepared and,printed by the
Town ..;ouncil, at the expense of the Bo-
rough.

,

Remonstrance againe 13:11 No. 69 on Senate
File, entitled an Act to Incorporate the
Pottsville Gas Company.

To the gonarable the Senate and House -ofRep-res'entatities of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania in General Assembly met:

The Remonstrance of divers inhabitants of
the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county.
Pennsylvania, respectfully represents: Th-at
in the month of June, 1849, application was
made to the Town Council .of Pottsville in
the names of Samuel Sillyman, Joseph S.
Silver and James C. Oliver, their associates,successors and assigns, for privilege to erect
G213 Works, and lay ;down pipes within the
Borotiehaforcsaid. -The authority thus asked
for was tin important one but as the citizens
were anxious that gas should be introduced,
the Council did not hesitate, under proper
restrictions to make the grant, and the fol-
lowing :Ordinance of Council was enacted
July 3, 1849.
An Ordihance relatire to the establishment ofGas -Works in the Borough. of Pottsville,

Passer! in Council July 3, 1849.
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the Town

'Council of the Borough of Pottsville, and It
'is hereby enacted by, the ,authority of the
'same; That- it shall and May be lawful for
Samuel Sillymtur, JosephS. Silver and Jas.
C. Oliver, and their ,associates, successors,and assigns, to proceed without unnecessary
delay. to erect,and.-Construct a suitable buil-
ding or buildings, within ,the limits of
Borough of Pottsville, for the purpose e:if
manufacturing burning gas, as well as to
enter upon all or any of the public streets,
alleys, lanes or highways of said Borough,
and therein to lay down and construct suita-
ble metallic pipes for the purpose of convey-
ing and introducing said gas into any part of
said Borough.

SEC: 2'. The said compaly, their asioci
ates, successors or assigns shall- have full
power and authority, by themselies, or those
in their employ, to enter into, and upon said
streets, alleys, lanes and highwa'at Anytime alter the laving down of said

ys
pipes, for

the purpose. Ofaltering, vepairing, adding to,
or examining the same, as well as for thepurpose of exercising such privileges, as, maybe necessary and proper to: promote the ob-
ject for,ithich said' company or association„shall: be organized : Provided always that thesaid company or association, their associates,
successors or assigns; shall do-as tittle injury
to skid streets, alleys, lanes or highways, as
possible, and 'when any opening shall bemade as aforesaid, for 'the purpose aforesaid,
the same shall be refilled and thoroughly re-
paired without delay; and Provided also that
said buildings for the manufacture of gas,
shall: be eonstrUctid and located as not toprove noisome, or injurious to the public
health:-

SEC. 3. AU gas, which the Town Coun-cil of the Borough of Pottsville may requirefor the purpose of lighting up the streets,alleys, lanes or highways of said Borough,

In our notice of the Gas Works, lastwe: ntimated that hjr. Scamatom, was
• perintendant ; in order to avoid misappre.
hension and to givecredit to whow it is due
—we may state that they were erected un-
der the supervision of Mr, LAWTUROP, a
gentleman of experience in the businesti; at
'resent, however, the former gentleman at.
luded t4k, has charge of the works,

'Reading Rail Road .Company--The sup-
plement (o the Act of Incorporation, asked
by this Companv,' legalizing some of their
Acts, has passed the Senate. The last clause
of Section third, cutting out those who do
not comply with certain requisitions of the
Company, from principal and interest, until
the mortgaged debts of the Otempliny are
paid, was stricken out. The followtng Sec-
tion was: appended to thebill, and passed :

Pree4ed, That within 60 days from the
passage of this Act, the Company shall
commencethe erection of a Passenger Depot
within theBorough of Pottsville, and pros-
ecute the same_ with all reasonable diligence
until coinpleted; and receive and discharg,
passenws. coming to awl going , from tly
Barough'Of Pottsville.

fr7°*entpt at Robbery,--An attempt was
made,to rob a drover on the turnpike above
Centerville,,on Tuesday evening last about
9 o'clock. The drover, put spurs to his
horse, and althoughchased for somedistanie,
they did not sneceed in overtaking him. '„

137'.Yesterdaywas a very lovely day, more
like Spring than ;Winter.

OURNIN SU AWLS..—A hiadantne armor I
went ofMask tons and square Shawls. fqr sate byJ. M. BEATTYit GR.No -

L74OII.6I4'BELLIS,T WHOLESALE COMMISSION AGENT. .
For tines or Fish. No. 6* NOVI Waives,beiow•Daceamet, Bttt ladelptas: (Apra 21. OTT-

.

LTATOilitii• CLEEIRAETED CJIBbIIO4/. Pow-
derll for RazOlt Strops, norbralled anjAgenualled In

the annals ofthe !Ninetem3th Centur7. Watfataott toproduce a fine smooth edge in Ope minote;or the Atmm-eyrefunded. Fin sate by the, anderliland, at the
TllOOllOl Iron Store.
July 2S. n.) • , Fica jOirr ar,

/C4lllPlllolarot—a handsome itasnrtmnt of In-
' potn. nleantan and DOMeilitt Cilli!ets._IRO mole-ed and &I safebt J. K. BEATTY & Co.

INUITS IPMEMILVINZpirrzr, • Ca

fI7M, BRIINBR & SOF, WOOLDEALER.S4NI PARcIIMENT Manufacturers. Nn, 7Biorrerette St., and No. 7 Willow Street. PbllertelpbloWu. eat 61117111E1., Liplljtj BBOMMIN. B.—The higtirst price paid for Wool Sad inieePSkies.
Nov 10, 1819. 418.11013

DOCTOH. O. ILILlESELER, FIONICEOPATHICPHYSICIAN. Removed tiliOillee to the tipper.
most ortbe new brick buildings, opposite the Postoihm• Ipentro Street.Tottsville •

April 28;1819. - • Hitt.
ROMMPATHIC MED-D O ICE, iNtrner.,fadand MarketAt. onno-site Thompsnh's UNA Ppussills, Pa. Residente Cot-n..r of C4llowhilisinti ge At„ opposite the PrinzativeMethodtst Chatih,.

Jan.sT, 1819. 5-17

Da( D4PII @urrecT pentist, °Mee—-
k grket Stmt, orth sple,) First door abuseSopire eases.Mae -5,1819. ti-tr .

ANIVEL lIARTZ.rcIVISTICE OrrigsTEACC.
Pottsville. %nu attend promptly to Collections,

Armories. Porchase and sale of Real Estate. *s e.. JnSchuylkill Gianni,. Pa. Oglce Jo Centre Street, *Pp°.site ine Town JiaS.
'Oct 20. 1849. 4*..Jg
VIOWAIIII Sllll/PIPEIV, ATTORNEYCouNSELLORat Law, Philadelphia, will ai
to collections and all other legal hemmersin the
of Philadelphia. adjoining Counties and ekVAVARNOffice No. 13 Prune sleet, Philadelphia. • IAug. 11, IdiS. • -*

.LES W. Hp:aglow

AND
mend
Clair

vat-A.IO.ES W. HEGIBIN• ArroatigyLAW. Has removed his peke •nestio J. Id.Long's Stove Store, Centre street.
Sept 1.1849.

EDWARD OLARHISON.DERIGNER& ENGRAVER ON WOOp. "'Jo. 190; WataUt ExtekPhilattilphla.
Amin4. 1849. :150,

.11' H. ROJRNA,LLT. ATTORNEY AT LAW;Tii+Petiorkin Cs.. ••Apt.% 11141.

NOTICES.
NOTACE—The eabsetitmrs give notice to all per-

aims. &bat they purctutsed at Oinnibles Rale, the
tott...ini attirNs. via. 411. theiprowls sOf DANIEL
fiFiteilltt. to the Borough of' ishostkill Haven' Mno I'
11/ 4364 this moron. I Clock. ITop tkal'Atesda,

st.ivis, a netts of Walton %%hitch and. Axles. a Lot
Of Plsolt. I Lot ofalpeilits and !lobs. I (tlt Shop. , All
persons are cantina's.. tot.* meddle In !Ivy manners
with the shove anis-1.44as we be,, loaned the same
to blot during our wilt. and.pleasOre.

LE:VAN) & KiUFFMAN.
: 431JOU 9E, 1436

rtl9ll!OLVTlol.ll—rheciartierstilp het...tonne es-
JLir istins betwien se" snitscribers, foal Operatnrit,

ander the arm OLIVER.k.'NEII.I., Isis this day dia.
Indeed by hiatus' entiocts. :James Neill will cunt IRO,
the mhang business onhislnsu account.

.. DAVID 01.10ER,
JAMES NEILL.

Jan 21.1850. ' ' 4-3 t
VCIREIEICIVE CREEK. RAILROAD 111.z-
-lshereby given. adobe Sottish...l4er* Arian,

Company, that the Board cilManagers :seen de:tared
I dividend of 6 per cent. payable an nr let the Ist
day of March next, by Win. Oraeff, Esq., Treasurer,
Pitiegyose, Schuylkill County. '

JOHN STRINITLER: Seed.-
dftJan25, 1050

I ROPOSALS Will be received by the aottscribier.
'for 2000 feet, lineal • measure, of GAMOW AY

PROPS. fiquo U to 15inches diameter—arid for 4000
feet. 6to 10 Inches dladteter, W. be delivered at Mt.
Lalfy Colliery.

A. ;KISSEL; MaLaotando Bt. •
'441.Jan t5, 1850

TN THE COVET OF CCNIION neas OF
EICIIUVLII4I.:COUNTY. •
NOTICE Is hirebrgiven, that application has.been

made to the said Courtin grant a Charter to theFIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ofTamaqua. according
to the article of Incorporation in writing filed, in the°Mee of the Prothonotary, and that. the Charter will
be granted by he Court, at the next March-Tumor
said Court, macscause be shown to the contrary.

THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary.Jan 26.1819. 4-4 t

NOTICE—Tbr Auditor appointed by the Connor
Common Pleas of SchuylkillCounty, to distribute

the proceeds or the Sale of real estate of Jacob
Msdart, will attend to the duties orhis appointment,
at his office in Centre street. Pottsville. on Monday
the 21st day of. January, A. D., 1850. at 10 o'clock,

EDW. OWEN PARRY, Auditor.'
Jan 12, 1850. , 2-21
OTICE-The subscriber hereby{ gives notice.

4.11 that be has been appointed by the Orphans' Court
of SchuyikillCounty. Auditor to distribute the erects
to the bands of the Administrator, to and among the
Creditors of the said JOHN HAMM:HOER; deceased.
and that be will attend at his (dace in the Borough of
Orwigsburcon Monday. the 4th of Feto vary oust, at
*o'clock P. Id., for that purpose, when arid where the
creditors ofsaid John Ramberger, mat attend.

cuened WITfdAN; Auditor.
Jan it !.31

DISSOLUTION PARTNERSH-
LI The partnerebip heretofore es fetingbetween the
undersigned in the Mercantile and goal Husintee,un•
der the firm and names of). & D. McCORMICIE. and
hfcCORMIGICS & CLARK, were this day dissolved-
by mutual content, James McCormick withdrawing
from the said -firma. The business wilt beteatter be
conducted by the remaining partners, under the firm
name of McCormickic Clark.

The business of the tate firms Will be closed by
David McCormick, nit° is hereby authorized to re-
ceipt for MI money due them, Cod to settle all cizi ms
against them , DAVID McCORMICK.

JAMKB McCORMICK.
S. M. CLARK.

Donaldson, Mc RB, 1814. R.3l*

nissoLvTiox.--Tbe Partnership heretofore
existing between the subscribers, Cord Operator.,

under the firmaCAPEWELLB dr. COMPANY, PAR.
PIN & DOPEY, was dissolved on the second day of
January, Instant, by mutual consent. Francis J. Par..
yin, will continue the business. on his 31111% account,
at the Si, Clair Colliery. and the other Partners willcontinue the Ravensdale Colliery. under the arm of
Capewells Dovey
FRANCIS J. P ARVIN, SAMUEL CAPEWELL,DENJA,MIN CAPEWELL, JOHN DOPEY:

Jan It. 18.10. • 24t
INSOLVENTrigirrows NOTICE—Take
I Notice, that WILLIAM 111LAND, has filed his pe-
tition, and made application to the Courtof Common
Pleas of Schtiylkill County, for the benefit of the in.
solvent Laws of this Commonwealth; and 'tho said
Court has appointed thefiist Monday in February neat,
at the Court !louse In the Borough of Orwlesbarg. at
10 o'clock A. M..for the hearing of himand his credi-
tors. By the Court,

THUS. MILLS,. Prothonotary.
Jan 5, MO. 1-St

U ISSOLUTION.—The Co-parinenthip of Lewis}felines, Marcus Strouse and Henry Guitertnan.In the Store Dullness. trading under the firm oflIE 'l,l'4Ell, STRAUSC '& Co., waa dissolied by mu-
tual consent. on the btli of December last. All per
sons knowing themselves indebted to the above firm;are requested to call and make immediate settlement,
as the books will be left for collection, with a Justiceof the Peace, otter the 19th of Ibis month The busi-
ness will be carried on at the old stand, by Helloes &
Co. L. HEILNER.,

111: STROUSE.
H. GUITERMA N.Pok Carbon, Jan 5.1830. I-3t,

DISSO3I4IITION.—The co-partnership hers tofoie
*adios under thefirm of MILLER& DALY. Is

this day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
havineclaims against the firm, are requested to pre-
sent them for settlement

Jau.1.1849
CEO. MILLER,
PATRICK DALY

NICITICE...TheArm of L. C. IVES & Co.. is this111 day dissolved by mutual consent. Any outstand-ing business will be settled by the yobeeribet.
WM. Y. AGARD.

I-R, Jan 1. 1830

5• N. LANDILNGS—AII persons desiring theuse
. or Landingsi for the ahlpaient or Coal by the

Schuylkill Navigation, during the Boating season of1850, are-retpierted to address ttielr applications lei-msdiatsly, in writing, to the subscriber at SchuylkillHaven. • •

Ail applicants stating si*iihcally their wools,' andthepmbable extent of thew business by Canal.Those who are not actually engaged in the workingof mines, will be expected to furnish satisfactory evidence of the amount of Coal they will pronably.beable to ship durtng.the business season of ir1.50.
ELLWOOD MORRIS,Resident Engineer, S. X

SI-2rnoDec 15. 1819.
!NOTICE.— SCIIITYLIILL•NAVIGATION CARSIA —The Schuylkill Navigation Company, hayingsnmetime since, assigned All their Railroad Cars, com-mon(' known as the " Yellow Cars" to Henry C.Corbit,Charirs S. Wood. and Edward I'. Randolph.
Ceram—intrust. fcr certain purposes; and possessinnhaving now been given, to their Agent Edward G.Harris, who will keen these Cars In Repair, and runthem, for account of the Trustees.NOTICE. Is hereby eivn, that all claims, for,labor,or materials..ha:alfterfurnished to these Cars, must be
presented for settleinefi to Edward G. 'lams. Agentfor the Trustees. • ELWOOD MORRIS,Dec. 4-•4b-49-(y] Resident Engineer, B. N .

V OTICE. —S. N.ClRS.—Where as. the Coal Cars
1, usually known as the renew Cars"—hwirt, on

several oe,ettstans been stolen away from the Naviya-lion Landings, and -used to bent Coal for private pur-poses.
NOTICE, Is hereby given' that thzi, subsarlber Is de-terrnlneol to use all the means in his power, to pot a

stop to such trespanes. anLfzyfsh the trespassers.
RD 0.411ARR13,

Arent for the Trustees.May 12, 204 f °

FOIR SALE AND TO LET.—Building Lots
In Mount Carteen, Lear:pp.'', Wood and Lyon'.

addition to Pnttaville;,on Norwegian st.. I'oop/tile.andIn Minersville. Also a convenient Office In Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS. U. CAMPBELL.

April 743, '4B. 18-if
SALE—TWO COMMODIOIIB.DWELLINGMoves. Apply to E. P. Rleharctik, Market at.

to ino. G. Brown. Gentle at...Pnttavltlo. -

March 24.

17011. BALE'.--a superior CAMERA, suitable fortaking likeuesses, fur sole ettehp. n
ORADY & ELLIOTT'SSecond eoorabove the Miners' Beak

43-trOct .20. /949
VOR SALE—AT PRIVATE SALE—AII that ter-

U lain tract ur parcel of land. situated on the BroadMountain, in Lower btahinta'neotownship. in Schuyl-kill county, (former)y Berko county.) In the, State ofPennsylvania. hounded -sOd. described as follows, towit :-Meginhing at a marked wr.ite oak tree; thenceby late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob Killer.north sissy-filve perches, to a white oak; thence by 'Tate vacant land, no surveyed to George %Verner,west 146 perches to stone ; 'hectic by late vacantland, now surieyed ;to Leonard 'Mick, south 65 perches
to a Spanishoak thence east 146putties to the plate-n( beginning, containing 55 acres and 152 perches oPland and allowance of six per cent. for rands, &c.MIN O BRE.NNER. . -Executor of F. Beaus' estate, 69 Market at, Phtlada„Sent 19. ISM •

_ "38-tr

MISCELLANEOUS.
DOPIUbAIt. ANATOMY AND PITYSIOLOOTby T. S. Lambert. M. D., adapted to the useor;soda iota and general modem For sole at

DAM'S.-School,and Miscellaneous BooMks AtoMres.%Jan 26, 18.50.

MATREILTATICAL INSTEIUAIENTS-4lape-
rlor Irtetneniarleal Instruments, In nets or singly.Ivory and linswood scales, flolizapirel-k Ea-itlne4l)lvided reale. nand on card paper. Ivory and

Eioswood Rules, &e. Drafting paper of,all sizes arid
notables. Crayon. Colors, fr... for Dialling Purposeni sale wholesale and retail. at '

—Jan 26, I!30

•BaNNAN•Ia
litatlontry sal; ariety Stores,

ADIESIF Watch nooks, Rold Chains, Pisa1.4 Waal!, and Jewelryofall dfsbtl9llooB-at
Jan. 19, 'SOR C.'GREEN'S.,-3.1 Nest dner•tn the Post-cape-

CCORDBA2IIB.—A nn! set-of Areordeaus,Li. superior tone end finien, at
Jan. tn,.50...1:31 R. C. GREEN'!.Nest door to the Post-eMex

HOLIDAY.i. PATILINttr,re.cgrkmr:,
fine Rings, ec„ at

C. GREEN'SJewplry atOTC next door tolbe Post Office.Dee 2% q49. .32-tf
largi assorteient of the Latest •es styles of Jewelry, such as Turtioolut Ear Wert:Breast Plea. Bracelets, Pinger Wrap, Wttcb flooU,&et, sultnble for Chtistraaa saes Now Yeas psasacktak ,19 be-bad lois at

I^,ke,A 1,1849. „

A RUDY di ELLIIITTEk.
44

A BgALUTIP EL assortment or Clo EngttebA npdFrepclt Levers, Lepines. &t: For sale tore at
Dec I. ISW.

istioy it, ELLIOTT'S,
--

•KURDEIIt DOOR SPRINGS—A srasos.=j..atilaankle. Just received and far ink. at
DAMIAN'S'Cheap Viurbtip Starea.-Dee 8. 1845

LINVELOP 'OOO rave apes et varies,.E‘ kinds and qualities, Jun received end etir' mkt.wbolesalei and retail,at SANN AN'SSept 291899] - Cheap &talent' ry Stared

BABY JUDIPICTUte—k *tab Iapply et Salo:.it:tubers, also ladla Gabber Bands. Ent do-. 1414Waived awl tbr Weat - • tIANNANe•Sept 47, 100. • Intcap trattety pert,

INARE NOTICE.—The Rooks and accounts of;I FOSTER is DALY, having been assigned tothe
subscribers, all persons bnvint accounts 111,P11 with
them, are requested to„catl and settle, and thorn tn..fiebted to make payment only tons or our anttmezed
agent.

N. 13.—M1 accounts not settled before the first Of
December next, will be let with a Squire for settle-

Nov 10. MO
8..£ J. FOSTER

46-tr
IVOTICE,IB lICASBY GlVEl2.that an applica-
-111 ttnn, will be made to the Legislature at its next
gesslol3, tor the incorporation of a Saving Institu-tion, to be called the "Pottsville Saving Institution."with a capital of Thousand OnUlm for thetransaction of the usual business of Saving Institu-tions, to belncated In the Soroiagh of Pottsville, in theCounty of Schuylkill.Pa.

ft. WOODSIDE. PHILIP lIAFFA.GEO. w. SLATER. THOS. C. POLLOCK.June 30. 18. • 27-Bmo

CARDS.
DOCTOR A. URGER) ibrmerty of PA iladel-

Pbia. Office. Centre Street. above the TownPhysician and Oculist.
'N• o.—Presb Vacine Viral on hand. :.-
Dee22,1642. 52 Amos

JD.MEREDITH,—ReaI Estate Agency' Of
. ace, Centre St , Pottsville, &haylkill County,Pa

Agent Air the sale and purchase of Real Estate.
Agent &elands, and collection of Coal Rents, Ste.

Oct. 28, 1849. 44-17

ct D. BALL• ATTORNEY AT LAW, Pon Car-
:l-bop, SchuylkillCouiaj, Pi. Vfnee adjoining the
NitbintoDec 15,1840. , 51-1 y

FDR SALE—The Coal Tracts-on the WestNee-
wettest Railroad, known as the Spoils and &Teo.

ty.Pive Acre Tracts. now molted below, water levet
by Messrs. Spencer dr. Co.

The location of tideland. in the heart of the Coat
Ilealoo.vrith extensive mining improvements torpid*.
ted., railroad connecting with the Phila. and Reading
Ra broad, and Schuylkill ,Naviption Company, sit
combine to make lit property well worthy the atlas.don ofcapitalist,. Por terms apply to

• J. D. MEREDITH.Contra street, Pottsville. ArentAir
N. THOURAN.

4.11m0Jan SS, 1830
Oa SALE—The lot of pound sad bctildingiieitusie apon the tippet past of Centre 131., 01:14W,Sine...eastslde,,ip the itturrediate neighbor-„a; hood or the Coon Douse; new °CCU pied sr.Chambers, Tailor. This lot is 21 feet .lahoot upon Centre Street, emending backioofeel in geßib-r os coolly street. is a good tamedwelling with stone basement, and on therear end tosmall frame dwelling. Forterms, whichare moderate,&RAY to. J. D. lIIEREDITII.Centre 81,'Pettevit1e.Agent forJOHN M0CAN1.813..-3.2m0Jaa19,100.

AIZAJEVIC CHANCE:—The sebseriber. intend.tag to remove to the Weil. Odes ' at prbrateeste, a HOUSE and ,LOT, to the. thrt v,mg village of Tremont, In the' County orSchuylkill; Ornate and 'tontine 50 feet evi'Crescent. or Railroad street, and'n a next
eligible situstfon for publk harness. Perron, wish.
In to purchase. cancall on T. A. Oodftey. lisq., atTremont; or the 'subscriber, at Lorberry Colliery la-Tremont Townstm.,

Jan 1850.
WILLIAM %mats-

• 4.6:

F°9 Sill.LEThe Good WM and Loma w
Jewelry Store for Bale, tailors of t.

BRADY-4 ELLIOTT.
'34fJan 14, pm

TAVERN FOR RENT, Prom ale!
VIM • of April next. The ExcitastiS HoTilt,
5g.• . corner of Jackson and Coal street. decittcl-

ly the best situation for public business:lni:
Port Carbon, having been established In Ibis Tins forfifteen years. The mute It APadOUS, whits la;rge'
lot, stable, yorJ, garden. stabling, ice house, colicV

two small' tenant botises, and Carpenter
or Coschmatec shop near the Tavern. For Particular*apply on the premises to

, WILLIAM 13.
• or JEHEMIAII, BOOM, "

• Latstontows.
or SANI'L SILLYSIAIq,Pottsville; •

Jan 1!, 18..10. g.tf .
O.The abore valuable property will be sold verycbesp.and on the most accomerdeting terms '

LUMBER FOR SALE=The g4bocribers offe
for dale about 25.000 or 30000 fowl of good ono

Inch dried boards, and 3000 .feet ofP•l2t. which Olaf.will dipore of cheap if applied far soon. io
MUNDT.& SPANGLER,

Tremnis.,Tan 12, 1850. -

A COAL VEIN TO RENT AT TAMAQUA.—.1- 1.The superior- vein of Coal below.vrater level, atTamaqua. called the F. vein. now being 'marked above
water level by Memo. J. A. 11. Carter. to rent. Apply
to WILLIAM LMVAN.No. 193 North 3d street,i Philada,

Jakit, 1830. r 241
TO tarr—Tb. dwelling now lo the cc-

- copanei of Dr. J.`" W. Wiley, at the corner '-tt•tt of Gra! aid Pike streets, to be let, and pus-
session given.on .the grit of April he;t-4,*- -

good location for 4 Physician or other K0(440404 ,
person. -Apply to . .

AQUILA BOLTON. Part &Wig's-
2-iteJan 12.1819

OAL VEiIITS FOR RENT—The subsetL ber is prepared to rent Coal Veins em the "Twice
rora" Tract, the "Port Carbon" Tract, (or the "Wag
per" Tract. abnve Mtnersville.

A. lIIJBSEI., Agent for the Kentucky Bank.
Othce Mahantango street, Pottsville.

Dec IS, 1819 51-3tna

RENT.—Two,. two story Stone Dwelling
Houses with convenient• back buildings, sina6lo4

in the -town or Port Carbon Rent moderate. Apply
to Jeremiah Boone. Port Carbon. or to the subscriber,
at his Offiee in Centre st.. Pottsville.

J. MACOMB WOTHEIULL.'60 IIDeng,PM

VOR RENT—A Large STORE HORSE. rin4a Mauch Chunk street, sod convenient to the Rail-
road or Canal, will be rented %twit the Ist of April
nest, or longer if required, upon reasonable terms.
The building is 40R. by 30, two stories high; and well
.calinfated for storing Ray, Grain, Flour, Feed, kc
Application made to

E. YARDLEY & SON.
47-itNo♦ 17. 1849

FOR SALE.-VALUABLE Paorgit-
.......a TY in litinern Rte.—The store now occupied

by N. 0. Ifaintriekin, re offered fur dale.—
_ For terms op!), in

GEORGE J. HEIIIR,Ir,•

Sept 19 Ith-04f]

COO.. SALE—AII that certain two storied atoner Tavern suslid.known as the VIALLEY HOTEL;

I i situate on Valley street, in the town of Pat.
save tenon,L—in the *Comity ofSchuylkill.; ems._

Ica! tattling In front 60 feet, and In depth 200 It.,.distatit frnm the ..-.4.chittlkill Valley Railintil200 yards, at which point the Cars stopi Owl-daily,Also, 4other lots of ground. each containing 60 reoin front, and 200 feet in depth. situate, also, in said
town of Pattersnn. The property willbe stlid.cheap 1terms easy. Apply to D. E. NICE, Elm ,

at his Office, Pottsville,,or to'MICHAEL COCHRAN,
Sept. 1, 11149. sa,tr

FOR SALEs—FIRE ENGINE. —The 'Goat Intent.Fire Company offer. their Engine for sate at areasonable price, which can be seen at their Mute haAtb street, between Market and Norwegian: rot fop,ther particulars apply to
E. McDONAI.D. 0. D. JENKINS,0. MILLER, Committee.

Aug, 11,1819.

FOR SALE OR RENT;-,PORT CARROTSTEAM MILL—The subscriber offers hi/StearnMill, Leafed in Port Carbon—fir sale or rent. saidMitt is located in one of the best situations in this Re-gion for business. being the only one in the easternsectional' the Coal Region. it is in good oondition,and possession willjhe given Immediately If required.Terms easy. Apply to L. F. WHITNEY.Port Carbon, March 10th, 1819. ,

RENT.-4. FARM of Me-acres cleared. andA. DorsWing Rouse, near Mount Carbon. apply to
J. H. CAMPRELL. Agent.:

31•ttJuly RS, 1849

VIOO. SALE.—COLLIERY -.PROPERTYFORzal A I.E.—THE SUBSCRIBERoilers at Ovate malethefidlowing property, alzOne 80 Horne Engine'with. 00 feet of nine InchPonape,in dratrate working order.
One 30 Home Englee; with NO feet of nine InebPampa. with winding gearing all complete, In goodworking order.
One20 horse Engine for hoisting Coal from kilnearin gocutWorking order. (

One 10 Horse Breaking Engine, with Rollers, Shaft-ing„davens, 15thutes, and ill the Bsturei necessarytodoa business of 10001onsa week:: '
Atro 50 large Ballrnad Cars, with heavy ebillidwheels, and three inch azels, these Cars are welt suit=ed for any ofour surrounding Roads where lionspower is used.
Theabovc Engines here all manufacturedbrlisy-wood dr. Snyder, and ird constdered among thebest ever made Ay sold parties.
lan. 13. 3-if J CCM li. POTTS.
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